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al eolumna of the
Charlotte ObeUYU'
I ran atrou an edl·
tonal that opooed
"\Ve QOte with DO
.aurp:-lae that It y ..
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~e;·~Jrr~
nlq into the same

old problem they've
faced aince campua wedtiea aud daJl.
iea came into belq, most of it wrapped

AMIOtl' To An BtlltorlsJ On Tlte Unllorm Quatlo11 • , •
Dau- C:U.- TOWII 111111
Wa ..W Ul:e ID bdDa fO'rtll . . . ClelllP'
UoaflD~louedlloriallDUte...._
man fldtUon at The JobmonllA ecmnntlns
tbo uallonna. W• wW live the pota& U ..,....
..W Ulm end our dbcualoa at ltl NCDD4.
t. "Jilasl upperdamnm •PNDV• ot Uae DHJ
and wbu·e • , . .. ah-. b1 Offr'Wbelmloi
nla not Iona: a,o•-U oot I°'*' doab' at
Ille unuorm l'DllDI rcwlll or q,rtn,:, lllSJ tba
amd.u.daaa tat«mtd would be ,bat the w ..
.feddlftS vo&ea. by donailk>l11!!; rw tbe uni•
fonna ratM trom tbe frelbalAD dorm. OillJ
\WO ot U,,. U ~ donut 5eldOr IIDd
a..acn. ..,.. nm 1Uabtl7 ror unUarma.
and J&ar&lff\ N'uce wu aplnlt tbmL
2. · ~ . . . . autamallcal1y ~ . .
OlOft &tMtocntlc -

Wbllll -

a..l1T" .,,.. lo ...th.las It

..~
mMM u.t -

tbe .,,.. ol. th• mool ~ oa Illa

aa,ftalCQt la . . . '"oa
meot• IDdlcatlna Jadr;

s~jec:L

•
J. '"Ualforms m,.ka

cdJea• ,iaa- ol ha- matwlq prOOIN to
6"dop b•r pananeJ. ~ ID dalha

bJ' Na.ctlDD af calara .ad lllyll!II lo brlnl
out bn bat QUallUa Col1lp b Ute 1Yt
p' ac;r whe!N Jibe .W N dOld7 umdatad
• .lb. • lf'O\IP Ybo uill cl.... :.., ~lrudl.N
a111-.
I. " Hu beaa - t e d bavtns drma a&u•
d&nb • .... . . . .,, and .-rtDil wut ww
p..... on wntk.mdl"' - It II &&atlld ID Ute
R&Dd,booll that whm lalaC out.of""'""'
Ualw )'OU ftD . . . . . ailoNd dotha ad .....
tads.,.. w.auall7 the Umt ... p,cr11t-'Cd•IOWlt,
19. "Alwiya ~ • pod ,ppnr...e"Bles IIDd Dl1'J tmd to afve Ille . . , . . a

•Y·

--~~~atdllace
1W1111 from JI lo IL

----~--11. "'Cokftd ~ blllp lo brlDI Gld
onsfoallv la dudmb .., ta:::rilla' .. ....
eWt7.-. eMI ID m1.tc1111 NW ea&ora ol
ta.rn9 end ....- 'l'IILI II ~•.t Jallla1
IMJJl1P.!!"Q&i-ai;ii,i,,d _ _ _

atria • a wboll man
in a bold, brmd, meanlnrful word
On ue dkUted.
c.aJled 'cenM>rshlp !" The apeeific iacf.. olllu ID thl same nW- - And lbere'I DOth•
12. ""'°l)le noUce Winthrop 1ir11 OU..CU.dent mentioned in thll editorial WM Ins • fuaale Uku mor• tbu 1o lodl 11b PMI" - We \bid; lta amdbiaa to be lmOWD
1100
o\bfto
famala.
that which occurred at the Unlvu111t.1
u I Wlothrop lltudmt a1aa., but to be ree&. "tnlUonm cut dowtl upm,a" - U: •
of M!JYJ.nd when the colleae dean
op.kad u the ''\lnl.Conntd-clrll"' ol WIDont•red sevenl hundffli copiet of lbe P'l Md pW:IDd tD atleed WLDthrop s&l'.ICtl tbl'op CoUep ,l!vn wi Uae d1stJacUoa et beMl' Hl'l7 bJ,ta ildaool days, lhtl Ulm had
the oall wmnu't Ubenl art, C'Ollep ID
~f{hedov-=:.=~ acqutnrd ha- 111\IY UDilarm dotllea; but. 11 Ina:
the nalion UM.t dlnp lo Ute tndlUmi of
the
dftUlon
wu
made
liter
lb•
wu
,..
dormftorles. lt'a a good feellna to be
wairlns unUonu. 'lbll la.t acbool, lllalullppl
able to aay that •• have no cenaonhlp quired b.caue ol WLDthrop tracUUon. to pw-, hie CoUitae for W.-m. lo 'WNI' .uarma
on the TJ. We read alt ·the copy our- dulN I IIIK'ODd IMW wardrobe. Ala flrella, abolJlhad that tradlt.loa appra;,dmataly IIIJl

;!:'"~TeaJi~

ael\'eH, Mnd it t <' the print abop, and
from there it ~omu to the: atudenta u

••, the atudent ata.tr, have edited it.

:i°~ :rdco'ire: ~~mr.;~~~~/~:;

~=c:mr:i~ ta':,1~'L:reut1e.:..~
11

sh'on, lh•ins aoul la him, and dncl:1ity
I• a period or peTSOnal ad\'ancemenL there: a reality, not artifklallty, not
An)'OM lnteretled In thia pr~ioo a aham:"
1hould first con,truct hn jdeal and
Security in the 10Cial aettins la ac,ed.
then - not hutily, but Mliberatel~·. af- erl for llOCial maturity. The indlvtdual
t~ some introspection - form definite il'I wr.uall,• ratt.tr dil'Criminalins about
roals which would help lier crow to- fricndlll and chooses thoee who ban
ward this atandard. Rather than keep.. "imilar inteN!la, thus •he belonp to
111&' thne ro,.111 \'&CUely in mind. it a •roup which aett1,U her. TheonUwould ~ bene!lcial to form them into cully, this eliminatea any need for her
to adopt a dominant or aubmiuive ~
c:.,~,:r:,k?~:n.= e:~:er! 1lition. Sorial maturity a1lo lncludea tolthtm oft.en.
erance toward other
ll"(,IUpa and
It a unlvenal iioal exlata ~..
youth, it 11 certain)>· that or maturitJ,·.
With an independent •ea r c h for
Maturity 11 more than being an adult knowledge ~mn Intellectual maturity;
who it of lttral aae: it in\'ol\'es emn- and, conaequcntb•, practical wildom la
tlooal, toeial and int.eUectual ezpon.. ~ntial in undentanding any ••J.m..
mutable uaencea" (within the powtn
The moat important of thew Is ema. ot conce,ption) and in obtaJnina a mentlonal maturity. The a im here ls to re- tnl M'ttnity - indiapenaable for a conplace childieh model of behavior with 11i1tent. pe~nal attitude toward Uf..
l'.C.
con1l1Jtent and stead.)' rHcUoa1. To be

::dda
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What Are Collegea For?
EDITOa.'S NOTE :

Afr•. Ri,lt,:r·• tt::·-iol

~:'ail:'~t."1:ft,U:ct:t1i!p;::':
direct bml'Ulo a" lfOM 1htde-•t• aad' d~
lff'HI rtpri•ti,ao A.n.

A reemt poll by the New York Times
ahtiwa, In comparilOII with enrollment
10 years aro. proportionately fewer
atudenta in Jlbc:ral arta than in the
technical and protusional fields. Thero
ll 11. definite awinc away from the hu..
maoiUn at. prewnt in American cot.
lecu and uni,mnilieif. With thia ten,
dency, the hardrtt hit colk>Ees in n•
rollment are teacher:, collcaes. which re,.
port a drop ot 10 per cenL
Thae fact, may or ma., not have an
unde.rlyins meanins for ed\kaUon in
the ye.an to com•. Ho"Wever, in a
cban1ins IO('fety the PUl'JIOR of ed11cath:ln daervts aerioua and eonatant
conlideration by our llrmen and ecfg..
aton.
OJUt approach to thia la made by
John Heuae, Jr., In an addrell.S made at
Trinity Collep. Be uya, "Ir the deep,,
est of all humu needa fa the need to
overcome 1tparation and Jonelineu of
the human aoul, tbtn it I• reaaonable
to •unat that one o[ lhe moat im•

unlfon:a ouUIL
I , "Enables

stria

lo 10 lo - - wbo

f'l'wreDJ'eanaao.~bave..._~
to au. whetbtr we dJUL

lJ. "8au\ala W'9t . . . . . U.VJ' Md WW-.
Tba natural criticl1m we receive coma OlharwlR: caullln't atlord l&- - 1'llla b wedoao«
.a.w 1t 1oplaut -.f da.--Jt
aftff the paper has been rad. lt'a an pu\lall7 tnM and ckbatablt, bVt dMI not II Nb' c--a:, lbat DH)' hu beeD. ftltOI•
of dolba but ..
Hen better feeling to know our ad- pertalD lo fillandal
alMd
- ft'a a .,,.. coklr, fCll"IOlfriT It
lhe
tuJUoa
Jlllld
to
attad.
minbtratfon ia behind u1 and hu e\'ffl
wu
111oaabt
of M mJ7 • matroo'a color.
I. "C1rfa wltb a rocucmable am-t o1 ID,
deftnded UI. The 1tllff likea to tblak
14. ~ , . . . . . Ua• ..Uonu 11ft choem
of this a a tribute to ita intearity alk1 t.eUl&enee from lo•·lDcomt funJ.Ucs can frolD Iba aDU'tlllt atyla fll \he NUDU'" -

°*

The College Ami Maturity
Hhiden ~neath a rtuu:e of a few

IDtll • • comi,elW lo bu,y no.he cample\.l

.. w ..

maturity.

........

..who'a aorma WUI a.a. Nfatitr',
have been aouadln1 throush Ute halll
for at leaat two 'll'eekl now. 8o tonltbt
you' ll know. F.W'tl ff your clue dolln"t
win, it waa worth It Juat for the f11n
of a race
run_. wa!a't ~t?

weJJ

alamllla'-11.

the auaeatloa box lhat B.I. motioned ju.t below tht. column. let me
endorse •hal. Ille ha.a aald. IIUe your
aua-Uona dear, coaatnactlY1, and
C'Olleiae.

life.
E . A. Cros't in re-eumlnln• lbe problffll o! hi1her education e,:praeed his
uneaafneu re e e ft t I y coocernln& the
<1uallty of education younir people an
now sellin1. Citins the atati1Uca on

........

a. "WJth imlforms not IIIWdl Umt 11 ,pat
chddbl1 wbat lo war and wt.at malcbt:a • , •
All a Wlmlle bu lo do b snalcb dowa a
lldl1 &ad bblla wJtho1:.t loolclDI, lmowlDC
It m1tcbN" - W'bezt a ,1.r1 ccma to eoUep
me doHD't havo hll.r mother lo alfl a tiMJ
O.X. oa ha appauance. She wanta ID lodl

IUI WNk I didn't set to conaratulate
Mart,,, Au, and m, eabort LIiey for

~~~o:o:::r.h~i::.t.~::

Unoust, one beck of an Initiation but
came throu~b ~oe ~e !'°ne for It.
LN.._,bll-Ymfl:

..!~d .t!oaer..:,:.·t.llftlr.=.ar_:;;

......... ...... Nie to a ltDlor eoDCB'ft•
las the • ..,. . . , _ .... Utt7 boqbt thdr
FrnbmaD ,_.., ad to a 1 1 . J ' ~
,&alt> alrl u lo lllOlllt st"'ktly stnl&bt DI'
Ml lllfr1I. lt'a •
pclSllble for a sraup to
pNaSII 1111 ell.LIN aniup. bu.t an ladl..wual
c:aa plea.a .,. iAdlflduL
Aa a t tb1 put It - If amM strll fed •
~ for UM Ullllorm, IIDd tbq .aw
abo1Jah"'4o U. uallore clo\bne could be ape
u f•tlct,M clolML
W• would walC!OIIMI MY o\.bu 'tins mi
\hjf IUbject.

ol eovne. She sbould learn a\ th•

ELSEWHERE
laUA.Jaht

Publllbld ID las\ wait'• edltloa or Iha
artldr,
"To all wbo are IOAns lo lbe *IQdJa a&
Wlnlhnp th1a wtd:ffld: 'lbt wait& tlail" b!a•U, Wayne Itta.,. II ,oAns lo funmh amlt
IOI' the dancr. Akml: wlUI th• i - _...
dlatn. tMre ll lo be a boll of talent. we
udcnu.od thlQUIII ULe JohmoD5en.. end all
who n11 mua ll out a, bed will be -""'
Sund.a)' moraine bftakfUI ID lbe clrW . . .
tq Kall. Bat o1 ludr.. YOll CN1tll frmD
~ . . . lbt f ~

Fw Jadr; o1 ,.-a

J!:

~ri=~:.:: ~!o~lt :~~\,:
Of the Z,.lS0,000 women in the United States who now hold co11tsre dt&Tf,CI,
only a handful bellev\! that their edu,
cation was of no ,.aJue. In a aurvey by
the Ameriean Aaeocl&Uon of Univer..
llity Women mo.t of the women aid
that their education had been loo claaafcal an1l academic and bore too llttle re..
lat.ion to manian or a job in lat.er

coll.,..

la over, and a pod one it WU. we'd
llke to c:oqratulate Sara Sweet and
hu committee for makina our Saturnlw,
day nfsbt o~ to !'ffl'.11'~·
ID Ni'aNDCe lo

u,onedse'"-ONbuto...,.

-. NUGOlbte l.mDIIDi 01 IDlellllmN" to _.
Olher coUqa with tulUC. krwff
than tlOIO are Cc:scr, Bob Joaea,. Llmeaoot,
Uld Furmaa io ~ a few•
T. "N'l't7 can tNI wocu lonser without abow·
Ina IOU tban o&bff colon,. - "Oun.JJDees
II DlfJlt lo Godllnest.,. • ._. ha"'- bea.

kr

--·

prlDted U a Job
but Jllll lo dar thln11 up,-W~

I 4oo't Imo• It that

WU

Br Katherine Law
llilk' rolllld, WIPo DD malsa.ap. aDd ~ tops
lhowlaa U1rw1b M l f , ~ .._tan!
A Plaet ot Anke

,.,_ &be ltudmt Prill\ti, lbe ~
ftoa WIDyeb JU&b ID C ~ ..,. Id
1M rau.wtas bib al adwtce oa 4IUDs,
I. ~ mella a dale wttlt. a Wolol7 at&tdml: H• UlrM NtUac Up loo much.
1 Wa&dt. aat far tha butball player: &
bit& .... nma.

a• ...,.,.. at too1Nll 1Jla1't'n: TbCTN

quick lo eo lalO • bud~
•• &hUD tndt IDeD: TIie, .,.

L Walth Ule --.r: Hell t,7 lo boat. J'CIU.
Lewi1, Joy~ Ogleaby, and Laura Jo or - .
. . . . . . . cd tbe IWiaaolt: He'll . . . . to
Quinn. Can you think of an honor .ny Kini pve a C'IIIIC911 hen IMt ,.,.._ Sd
10 IDlo a dlw.
~ DrZa,'ltd for the deaet. Md I 4Wn.'I
more escltlnf ~ D ~ll?
hlppitD lo . . MY C.dt\l kl our dlDIDi:
, . . . . . Ute wratler: Hlt'II take you · roam Sunday ~ I I belllw It would • taU, or maybe IM'U stv.a J'OU • bf.a b..,.
au..... a..... ....lTW. . . .
a. ~ tbe py who JMYI t«rm&a: Hc'U
have beat quUa a lhock lo Ulem &o 111m'
IHelY bellaod.oaou or S.turdQ m&bt wltb Mt • procn beoMa ba't ,ot • pad rm:1111..

1::

colleae attendance which 1how one out ot·~r=~r::. :.:hf-'8fl:r
of 10 enterin, coJ1ep not 1001 •ao in lria Kornegay will be two of the five
:"'Uh 90 out of lJO at pru, (inaU.at. in Wofford'• Homecomlns COIi•
teat tomorrow. Cotton Maida are 'Yll'J'
"The: colle1ea, if they b1ve beu com- much fn the picture theae da,p, too. Rep,,
resenting their home counUa In the
:~rerh!0tr:m:e1!,.
l,ig contest at Clemaon Nov. 4 will bt
the other hand, the colleaee may have Valeria Ray, l[artha Donnally, Annelle
~n forced to water down the cu1anea Lightsey
J~~ce ~P~·
of the: pn~
NyAir. Crou does not feel that collepa
should "water down." He propoe,ea a
tr~U..~o~
0
ay, tf I rattle on, I may contract a
portent purpoeee or aa ed11C&tioa ii to
enable u, to meet that need mon ad\:• 15 per cenL The other 86 per cent can very common JomualletJc ~
"Trite-itiL" l!aybe next week •••
quately ID ouraelvea and in the lives
of otltt:n. Science c.an tell ua DOth1ns
of rf1ht and wrona . . ! '
Mre. M. Cany Mctntoab, pruident
\Vith lncNUe:11 la colleao emou..
of Barnard. axpnuia1 her view1 OD menta, with a corrupondin1 dlftercce
education for Pia, ,tat.ea. ''A airl does In caliber of ltudenta, our Um. IINml
,.,._ Ile , , _ I of l.u
not ottd ...... •• baby teDdlns to to dRmand ncoaaiden.tion ot U. pu.rShldnt
Aprepan her tor motherhood. She does pc.., of education and allo coUe,a
need a philoeopby which doi!I not be- which carry out tbi1 purpoa
little the borne u a place unworthy of
D.R.B.
You wW nollte u )'IN walk lllnu&b lllil

~:ri::~d

";fi~~~=;eao:

•nt!

:rC:1'i; =~1:: =~!ea

;:~en:e.i :::~u~t-=u::~~ c!!
:~h~
...... 't«UC:!t.i :.,:i: =r':c!r.

t!:i:.tn~:u:: it

Thia W eek
a...-

JEST lN PASSING - - - - ••aU.Lac"Ila)'
mlNI nl,t,t.
lblNld
Ute

......... all ....17

Md J'a 111ft I
IQ',
dUI wlar"', bat wW , - plnN

'°'llft

- ..,..... -C:""! -~-o:-..

~

m,,,

All YGU lltudotCWI of ~ ahollkl ap-

- "II melhll:
Buaca,"t"', Jimmy uked,
"Alalb." atd Johan)'.

"'Y-.Slaa:a."llll«ffPlied.
..All rfl;ht. ru nu.· JUllfflY ou.ttd.
'"Cb. d.-'t RIC&la." lobml)' ~
-....tUlbeWlluT'"
IIQlft blr I Cl.Dada QW."

......

Joll:rm.f 1111'-

1y Naaq 1roc1i
-za.

'"rd n,&Mf' ...... Tudlcr,'" . . . . . .
apt ti.at I ~'I ba'f'I M7 a..c,a.•
Wbtfl Iba WIIIW bnaCb1, Ute CMdrJillblm7
lllbd , 1 ~ . "'I ..,., . . . aDII llow'
much U., have ~ 7fN.•

<U >'1IU

don~•."· ':-9 '!

n.i.

Canlfte. dial • AIUllltlm . . . bu 1:1,e.a
planid - • i.w. llt7 . . al tbe doon. Tbll
0011 IA • IIIIC'e tor J'OU to put 7"r' . . . .
ot .....ariout IDaUtn and )WU" N,llallloDI b
~bOfMJ'IIDdallOf'lllllllallom
bwJd1np, O'OWMla. •
..,. oilier tna of
lmprO¥UrKnt )'Ml wwld Uke ID mada •

c ...,...
'De .,...uom tram

Iha 1US111Um NI
wM1 be priated ID "n.. 1obUoa1aa NdL
- - -d Lt ollm' studmtl tblDll ti.at 70UI'

~ a n 1 o o d .... ud111Mek._..

Ju,t tor .ii the BlpUN wbo wW be •'- lb9t 1h17 Wbk . . u.... ~ _.,,..
ID Columlla U1i1 abb' be . _ about Uma.
•
I 11,ope Ul.ll Ill tbe lltudatl oa thLI CU..
A WDalaD Jlitmtd h• bMk
clilpoalnl 1N1 wru at 1o tan 1111nataae a1 w.
of a bad aml wu . . _ llt7 tha r.Drr, "II MNU of k ~ our CUllpu up-'°'4Slle u
&be bond tar ndilmpUoa or t'Ollwnimr
wtll •• IO M9P acb ou.r IDbmtd oa wlllM
to Nt dae.
'"Locik,"Nidtlle---. l'ldllltllel'lm
RaUODal llaall: • tile 1'1111 ......

lmlllnl &be eoem1UID

weell.-4ftd:

.._t

~--T"

1eo

uma1l7 fMt.

..,. wan,

..~-..-:':-~"'.......... -

. . . . . . . Olleaal ........

-~~-~!:-~!..============:..!-~,.. . . .h i , . . . . . . . . . . . ....-n.t.'"9-11i.

.......... . . . _ ........ , ........ ; : ; ; ;

For lfoliable Drug Servitt

Stop In At

Phillips' Drug Co.
F1JlSHI I

For Food Al Ila Best

GIFTS

FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

J l'UO F.._, f'IDnt,-A tompltte coutu"' with Lantdol plu.
:, p,-;ripUon ~Uanff.

Viait Oi,r Glfl Shop

l,

THE GOOD SHOPPE

20 'II, Dl&<ouol To Faaolly and Shuloola

11 ..00 h•alistlc- Twin FnlurT Wa\·~For INb' bALAntfd W3ivtal
on ~ ~ la pal1l1 MW IJf"owlll and Ye1 h~ old pl'ffll•
•rwnt In Uw <!TIU.
fl.I on Bonclin1 W;avl!-A _.,. dcowklpn:I nirllD& lcUoo niotalnlnl "Neutral Nun-lrwk ~ · for lllpcrior pme-lr.>tion 011d ptaiMct'd hair rcnc11UoniA&.

PIIITINC COMPIH. IIC.

--

Ideal Beaui.y Shop
!OI HmaploD S&.

IU.tU w.M,tON It. OIAl ' " '
111001 .-_ ICNtll CA10UMA

i

1
•

Start
smoking

_ _ _..ClfMCDC,t,,CIMQllllfUCl'II

..................

ROCK BILL COCA-COLA BO't'l'LING CO.
~

0,,..............

ElS PGREE
Wffl.l MORE PEOPLE ·
ANY
'T1-fAN

on-lEA.. CIGA~ETTE I

r,wa.;..

THS lOHlf&OJl'IA!I'

Ottober H. IW

.
'nM:tt wt1t fflUlk tn \he •lr lul wwkend: Mlllq ,uni,, were u::a
Ca,npw to MW W17M Ki:,1 11.und•Y and d1nw la \hi DU.Ilk of
DI Turlae'rillr S.tunlaJ niahL SUnday wu lllO I bis Ott&Sioa wl!h
tbll ct.dint._. of it Bapdlt S11M1ent cmw. Y-. Jt 'A'U • busy
WM and .ome .Srla rYOn ~--• daw,to
vl,lllna off C1mpu.a.

4i: ...,..

Gobtf•P.C.
tu hear Charlll: Splnll ond JoN' OW Bl~ H<lff bnt lh• Tirrrlcu
wett Ala& Jeu Chumli,f, lloltbM ltoH, J.,,. A- Bwl. 1"' Xora.•
l•I'• Nary F1Uh Mcllllln. AWl WlllN. J•H Dellpa. Faye Cw.ab.
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Brand-new national survey
shows college students prefer Luckies
Last year a survey was made in leading colleges
. throughout the ouuntry which showed that smokers in
those colleges preferred Luckies 1x> any other cigarette.
This year another nation-wide survey was made-a

repre&e'\tative survey of all students in regular colleges
coast to .::oast. Based on thousands af actual student in-

terviews-this survey shows that, as last year, Luckies
lead again-lead over all other brands, regular or king.
size-and by a wide margin! The reason: Luckies taste
better.
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